
THE CHICAGO TICKET. 

IT WILL NOT HAVE WHITNEY'S 
SUPPORT. 

Bit Mind D Made fp, and Cnder No Clr- 
cnmetancee Can II* fie Induced to 

Change the Bam*—Henry Waterson 

toy* tba Platform It the Open Door to 

Borolntton—Mr. Cleveland'* Position. 

Whitney Openly Holt*. 
New York, July 18. —W. G Whitney 

ha* sent the following dispatch to tha 
press: “Will yon be kind enough to 
correct the statement that I desire 
the indorsement by the state organiz- 
ation of the Chicago ticket. There 
are no possible conditions or circum- 
stances that would Induce me to vote 
for it or assist it." 

This leaves no doubt as to Mr Whlt- 
nev's position with respect to the 
Chicago ticket fie delayed his state- 
ment until last night in the hope. It is 
said, that Senator FI ill might relent 
and cast in his lot with the sound 
money men, but as the Senator showed 
no disposition to accept the Whitney 
view, Mr. Whitney took advantage of 
an irresponsible publication to make 
known his position without further 
delay. 

In private conversation Mr. Whit- 
ney lias explained his reasons for bolt- 
ing the ticket. He said that the plat- 
form adopted at Chicago means 
oestructlon; that if carried out to Its 
leglcal conclusion it would result in a 
disastrous panic and unsettle business 
lor a generation to come Moreover, 
he resented the treatment accorded 
the sound money men at Chicago, 
where t eir every request was dlsre- 

Sardnd by the majority and an evident 
esire existed to trample upon tba 

delegates from the East and drive 
•ufw uuui me iiruMfcrabiu ly. 

WttiniiD'i View*. 

Geneva, July 18.—Henry Watter- 
kion of Kentucky, who is sojourning 
^wlth his family here, said yesterday 

In regard to the Chicago convention: 
"The platform Is monstrous It not 

only means national repudiation and 
•pollution, hut Is an open door to rev- 
olution If tiie leaders of this move- 
ment could come into power those of 
them who have any sense of account- 
ability and conception of orderly gov- 
ernment would be quickly set unide by 
the wild elements behind. In this 
way civil war, as foreshadowed by the 
Chicago out breaks last year, would be 
precipitated upon the country. Then 
the strong hand of the federal power 
was interposed, but if this were with- 
held the reign of the mob would be 
easy enough.” 

Mr, Watierson Is stronly in favor of 
• sound money Democratic ticket. 

President Cleveland’s Position. 
Wabuinoton, July IS.—Next week 

President Cleveland will write a letter 
concerning the Chicago convention, 
Its platform and nominees. It is ex- 

pected that letter will be published 
Monday morning. It is believed that 
he will advise anti-silver Democrats 
to reject liryan and give their support 
to the movement looking to the nom- 

ination of a "sound money" Demo- 
cratic ticket 

The members of the Cabinet are 
■till waiting for their cue from Mr. 
Cleveland. Only one of them, the 

y naval secretary, has, as yet, declared 
open opposition to the Chicago 
ticket Mr. Olnev. who was minted 

by a friend as saying that he would 
Dot under any circumstances sup- 
port Bryan, has taken occa- 
sion to say that the statement 
was apocryphal. Mr. Carlisle, Mr. 
Wilson, Mr. Lamont, Mr. Smith and 
Mr. Harmon are as mum as oysters. 
Privately, they all denounce the plat- 
form and privately, too, some of them 
speak kindly of Mr. Bryan. It is evi- 
dent, however, that the cabinet will 
follow the lead of Mr. Cleveland. 
They will bolt if the president says so; 
they will swallow the Chicago ticket 
if the president intimates a desire tiiat 
they should do so; they will support 
McKinley if that is the president's de- 
sire; they will go in for a tnird ticket 
If that is the president's wish. 

There is a strong suspicion that Mr. 
Cleveland will throw the responsibil- 
ity of action on the members of the 
Cabinet individually. If the Pres- 
ident should conclude to do this, 
It will only add to the embarass- 
tnent of the members of his official 
family. Mr. Hannon wants to sup- 
port McKinley openly. He is opposed 
to a third ticket. William L. Wilson 
and Hoke Smith are readv to support 
Bryan if the President will give them 
freedom. It Is Impossible to ascertain 
what Mr. Carlisle feels or thinks; ali 
that is known is that he is a very 
much worried man 

MACEO KILLED IN BATTLE 

ygh* Ciihin l.tRilir Shut ■>••<! In try Ion 
tu Suf|>rU« Stent Is ti Troops. 

Havana, .July li — According to 

priva te advices after the insurgent 
Colonel ( aratagena had been killed in 
the engagement in the Ua*o hills, 
tieneral Jose Mirso, with his staff 
and tacort, put himself at the bead of 
the forces and led In a dash by which 
he hoped to snrpr.se the Opanlarda 
He. huwrver. found himself confront- 
ed by a slr-otg force la a superior posi- 
tion. Nee lug his error aau hoping te 
escape, he slum ted to hia followers: 
"Hack' Lei us retreat! There are too 
luaar fur us' As he uttered the last 
word, a nrte hall struck him la the 
beck of the aes’k aad passed through 
hia head emerglag between his eve*. 
The Tuiley that hilled Maeeu also 
ala* his friends. I»r l*erueto kicks- 
farria and several members of hia 
Stall, 

A. ter bolt > s I sts A rises I e* 

Putts isirttlA, July lb— Judge 
Veres* has Ated his rsntons fur re- 

fu*>sg tu giant a saw trial fur James 
|t tteatrt the onvteleo murda*ar of 
heiress Ms lg« Vurke Altofner* fur 

H eatry b*»* taken appeal to the su- 

preme e- utt 

A Ibttst treats a is«ts« at as Assarts 
■t J.*«»to Mu, Jnty la —Hr Htsr- 

Ismi Pitts attach ad Is* m Viatun 
1 k* snts * *t a uf sties >a lbs tat 
bar's -.Ate* tu day «* aeeonat *f a din 
paw about a tn* anti Ptha sosAalaed 
p.nalbly fatal injsrtae 

MKINLEY TO VETERANS 

The Republican Nominee Dwell* an the 
Need of Protecting the Credit 

Canton, Ohio, July 18.—Five hun- 
dred veterans called on Major McKin- 
ley yesterday afternoon. They came 

from Cleveland on a special train. 
Mr. McKinley in the course of his ad- 
dress said: 

"We have reached a point in our 

history where all men who love their 
country must unite to defeat by their 
ballots the forces which now assail 
the country’s honor The struggle 
which Is upon ns, Involving national 
good faith and honor, will enlist their 
united and earnevt services until 
those who are arrayed against 
the public faith shall be routed 
and dispersed. The bitterness of the 
war belongs to the past. Its glories 
are the common heritage of us all. 
What was won in that great confliot 
belongs just as sacredly to those who 
lost as to those who triumphed. You 
meet to-day not as soldiers, but as cit- 
izens, in maintaining the credit of the 
country you served so well and In 
restorlng'prosperity and better times 
to our heritage. The future la the 
sacred trust of us all, South as well as 
North. Honesty, like patriotism, can 
neither be bounded by State nor sec- 
tional lines. Financial dishonor is the 
threatened danger now and good men 
will obliterate old lines of party in a 
united effort to uphold American 
honor. This you have always done 
and you must strive to keep the Union 
worthy of the brave men who sacri- 
ficed and died for it 

KANSAS SILVER MEN. 

Delegates to St. Louis Convention Elected 
—Ed. C Little Chairman 

Tofkka, Kan., July 18.—The non- 

partisan free silver State convention 
yesterday elected sixty delegates to 
the silver conference at St. Louis 
July ?2 and instructed them to vota 
for the indorsement of William Jen- 
nings lfryan for President 

The majority of the delegates to St 
Louis are Republicans. There were 

about 300 delegates in the convention, 
a n/l WdbVslt aa va Unit fmir.tift Ka 

of them were Republicans. The Re- 
publicans hsd charge of the meeting 
and did most of the talking. Ed C 
Little, who was consul at Cairo, 
Egypt, under Harrison, presided, and 
R. tv. Turner, who was consul at 
Cadiz, Spain, under Harrison, wrot« 
the resolutions. 

humors About Another Bond Issue. 
New York, July 13.—There is to- 

day a revival of the rumors of an Im- 
pending new govern tent bond issue. 
It Is alleged that representative finan- 
ciers had neen in conference with As- 
sistant Secretary of the Treasury Cur- 
tis on the subject. The appearance 
of Mi. Curtis at the subtreasury yes- 
terday and to-day lent color to tne re- 

port, especially in view of s strong 
and active market for government 
bonds this morning. Hankers usually 
identified with the financial measures 
of the administration and members of 
the old government bond syndicates 
discredited the report. 

Nebraska's Double Honor, 

Lincoln, Neb., July 18.— The Bryan 
enthusiasm has apparently obscured 
the fact that another distinguished 
citizen of Nebraska has been similarly 
honored. Rev. Charles E' Hentley, 
the presidential nominee of the new 

National party, which first flung its 
banner to the breeze at Pittsburg, 
resides with his family at a modest 
house at the northeast corner of 
Twenty-eighth and M streets. 

Waite Oo ly a Contestant. 

Denver, Colo., July 18.—Ex-Gov- 
ernor Davis H. Waite will be a feat- 
ure of the St Louis Populist conven- 

tion, but he will be there only as a 

contestant for a seat. At the Populist 
state convention here July 4hesought 
admission to it as the head of a Den- 
ver delegation c'aimed to have been 
selected at a mass convention. The 
committee on credentials rejected his 
claims by a vote of 39 to 9, and the 
convention without a dissenting vote 
sustained the credentials committee. 

Ths Great Northern's New Venture. 
8t. Paul, Minn., July 1 — S. Iwan- 

aga of Tokio, Japan, general mauager 
of the Nipphon S'usen Kabushki Kai- 
sha, or Japanese Mail Steamship com- 

pany. limited, signed yesterday in St. 
Paul a contract with the great North- 
ern Uaiiway company for the estab- 
lishment of a steamship line between 
Tokio and Seattle St. Paul will be 
the headquarters The first steamer 
wilt probably leave Seattle about 
August 13. 

fill*? I.lkotr t«» Control. 
8t. Lons, Mo., July 14—It is gen- 

erally believed here that Chauncey I. 
Kllley will control the Republican 
Slate convention next week at Spring- 
held, for with his control of the 

party organisation, Killry has been 
enabled to bring Into line nearly all 
the oandideies whose names will be 
presented at MpriugUeld and It la 
highly probable that he will be able 
to muster a eiear aud safe working 
majority of the de legs tea 

Delaware's MsyeStlree t sslbt. 
OnoMoK-rowN, lh*l July 14—The 

"regular" or lliggms faction of the 
Kepeblleaaa of Delaware In eonven- 

lion here nominated ibis Hebei k*or 
governor, John C lliggine of Sum- 
castle county, brother if oh senator 
Aullu u < Higgles, f *v v tigress. R.,b- 
trt l Houston of Musses, for l*r**|. 
Jewfel electors, tVitihsmil Mpruneee 
if Newcastle, Maulove Hayes of Kent 
icd Deuel • f.eihs >* s«.>n 

WAIT! IN DISFAVON 

t«TMM ik« lk*i«»*Mklf •# |h« 

i «*4*k 4it| 1% « 1.1 
n# IkOif 4i*iif«4 hitMfftl • 

l#t m$ Mk# *|l«f «*t* 1. I*Iff 
1 *1 * Ihh|u. IJm **iiMkiHk| 

ffUfll Uftnu lti |%| UmP |Vp> : 

kUM *1 k| !a*u. u( wtewlk 
k* *mm Ilk* tftalttfk**, k*i si#jp «A*ti hit* | 

ikil cwktlivtt •• t H \ 1 

»• Im* |* A V \%% l« AUi 
I j I# H* |«cNI*% H**» *»4 *•-'*#* 

Ilk* Uf lotto d«Utt« »( 
I torren net bewail 

STRICKEN AT NIGHT. 
I _ 

EX-GOV. RUSSELL OP MASSA- 
CHUSETTS DEAD. 
_ 

Ha Wm Fonnd In Ibd With Ufa Ri« 
tlnct—Ovprcuuip by Heart 1)Im»h In m 

Camp In Canada—Hla Brilliant Raeord 
at a Public leader—Hit Work at the 

Chicago Convention. 

Death of Kg-Gov. Bussell. 
Boston, Mass., July 17. — Ex-Gov- 

ernor W. E. Russell of Massachusetts 
waa fonnd dead at the camp of B. V. 
Dutton at St. Adelaide. Paboa, Que- 
bec, this morning. He waa aa well ax 

aver when he retired last night, but 
was found in bed dead this morniug. 
The cause is thought to have been 
heart disease 

William Eustis Bussell was born in 
Cambridge, Mass., September a, 1867. 
He entered Harvard college in 1873. 

After his graduation from Harvard 
in 18TT. young Bussell took a three 
years’ course at the Boston University 
Law school. In 1881 he was elected u 

member of the Cambridge council and 
two years later to the upper house. 
Meanwhile he waa practicing law, 
both in conjunction with his father 
and by himself, but politics came soon 
to occupy most of his time. He was 
re-elected an alderman iu 1884, and 
the same year made president of the 
Boston University I.aw School alumni. 
The next year he wus elevated by tile 
local Democracy to the mayoral.v of 
his native town. 

In 188.1 he wus the Democratic can- 
didate for governor. His advocacy of 
tariff reform gained him national note 
which compensated in a measure, for 
bis defeat by Governor Ames De- 
spite his defeat, however, he hud 
polled 1,000 more votes titan Mr. 
Cleveland, who was running simulta- 
neously for the Presidency. 

In 1889 Mr. Bussell ran against Gov- 
ernor Brackett and wus defeated 
again, although his opponent’s plural- 
ity was reduced from .9,00') to 6,776. 

Bussell’s hour of triumph came the 
succeeding year, when be was elected 
upou his third noiniuatlou, being the 
thirty-third governor of the state, the 
youngest man tnat ever sat iu me 

governor's chair in Massachusetts, 
and the third Democratic incumbent 
since the war. In IHUl he was re- 

elected, although every other candi- 
date upon the ticket was beaten 

During the last five years of his life 
ex Governor Russell held no public 
office, although lie was talked of for 
Secretary Olney's place in President 
Cleveland’s second cabinet, and prior 
to the appointment was eonshlerad by 
many persons to lead his opponent 
for the place. 

The ex-governor was long consid- 
ered a presidential possibility, and he 
was indorsed for the nomination by 
the M»ssacbusetts Democracy. If the 
sound money wing of the Democracy 
had controlled at the Chicago conven- 

tion last week his chances would 
probably have been inferior to those 
of no other aspirant. 

The Saturday night preceding the 
convention, in a meeting of the East- 
ern men, ex-Goveruor Russell made a 

speech, setting forth the views of the 
minority, which attracted more at- 
tention than any other utterance upon 
that occasion._ 

A SHY AT THE A. P. A. 

Mr. ISryan IndUeretsly Denounces the 

Order In HU Salem Speech. 
Sai.f.m, 111., July 17.—In the course 

of his speech yesterday Mr. Bryan 
spoke as follows: 

“This is the home of my birth, of 
my boyhood and my early manhood. 
Three blocks south I first saw the light 
of day. A mile to the northwest I 
lived until I was 23, and I shall never 
cease to be grateful to the parents 
who took me to the farm and there 
allowed me to develop the physical 
strength that is needed in the cam- 

paign which we have to pass through 
It was in this court house that I first 
gained the ambition to be a lawyer. 
It was in this court house that 1 made 
the first political speech I ever tried 
to make. It was in the Fair grounds 
near here that I spoke for the first 
time on the Fourth of July. It was to 
this city and to the parental roof that 
I brought her who hail promised to 
share life's joys and sorrows with me. 

And all of these happy associations 
arise to-day before me and leave me 

no desire to think of other things. 
“It was here 1 received my first in- 

sii-ucimn in democracy, i no no. use 

it as a party name I mean it in the 
broader sense, that democracy that 
recognize* the brotherhood of man. 

It was hear I learned tile trutli of the 

poet'* language: ‘Honor and fnme 
from no condition rise.' The qlpthes 
do not make the man. and we alt out 
contribute to the nation's greatness, 
uud all who have the good of their 
country ot heart, It matters not wiiat 
their station in life, what their au- 

eestry, what their surroundings, all 
these stand upon common ground ami 
ail are citizen*(Applause), it w as here, 
too, that I learned tiiat principle that 
must go hand ill hand with a broad 
democracy, the freedom of conscience; 
that every man has a right to wor* 

ship Hod according to the dictates of 
his own conscience, and that no gov- 
ernment like ours can attempt to die- 
late how a man shall serve or worship 
his Hod ilireat Apntausei, 

Uww I wane's MIU CealMIsd 
W «am s-mi an, Mo, July |T -Umis 

Young a wealthy farmer of Htggias- 
eille, who died recently, lef‘ on es 

tele of >,<**», which wo* lo be 
divided among kis ekodren aed other 
relative* white the toafsdorat* home 
was to receive a legacy of h><*' veariy. 
Mrs tieorge 1‘ims, a daughter, re- 
ceived hut ft ami will eoateat ihe wlU. 
eiaou ug tasiai * 

silver IMitH 
H isailspo July If — t*w tug to ihe 

fact that the «■' silver dollar* 
la the treasury avaliahiu for the re 

demptmaof It eaten Mu has We SI me 

led awed te |l •.»»* s« aod will he 
further reduced t,y re-temptbM 4siisg 
the correal m sis the » nwsg* of sti- 
ver dotia>s by ibe m ats sill be le 
creased from »i *>. -aai to §t.ibMauu 
per snaitli from the hc*t ef August, 
hod wilt p#wh*n y ke wsdisw at 
that rata la order that the Uee-ery 
•ay bars a mftsutt kt—eh te redeem 
treasury a-oes pr vacated la *tc*a«age 
fur sit*** dollar* 

SERIOUS DIFFERENCES \ 
nqr ir« Bara to Coma Fp to tha Pop- 

altat Convention. 

8t. Louis, Mo., July IT.—It becomes 
more end more evident each day, as 

the time for the meeting of the Popu- 
list national convention draws near, 
that the members of that party will 
clash over the Indorsement of Bryan 
for president. Letters from all parta 
of the country are pouring Into the 
national committee headquarters, 
some demanding and some denounc- 
ing the indorsement of the Democratic 
ticket, and everything indicates there \ 
is a decided difference of opinion as to 
the best action to he taken at the 
coming convention. It la the opinion 
of some of the Populists here that the 
party is near the danger line of a aplit 
over the question. They express the 
hope, however, that some definite 
plan of action agreeuble to all can be 
decided upon at the meeting of the 
national executive committee here 
next Saturday. 

Many of the Populist leaders are 

awaiting the coming of the free silver 
senators who bolted the Republican 
convention. Upon the course they 
take will depend, in a measure, the 
action of the unti-llrvan following. 
If the Republicans come out openly 
for Rryan and the Chicago platform, 
the opposition may not make much of 
a fight. 

The biggest tight, next to the on* 

Indorsing candidates, will be over the 
platform. A very strong wing of the 
party, headed by Chairman Taub- 
eneck, Sergeant-at-arms McDowell, 
Chairman Rozelle, of Missouri state 
committee, and many of the meinbera 
of the national committee proposes to 
iriAlffl r Hi/ht fur Dim lulnniinn of 

Omaha platform Instead of an indorse- 
ment of the Chicago ilenlaratlon 

CLEVELANDS VIEWS. 

•eml-Offlclallf flat Forth by Assistant 

Secretary Hamlin. 

Washington, July 10. — Assistant 
Secretary of the Treasury Hamlin 
gave out a statement yesterday In ex- 

planation of his views with regard to 
the Democratic platform and nomina- 
tions. Inasmuch as Mr. Hamlin rep- 
resented the administration forces at 
the Chicago convention, BDd as he has 
been In frequent consultation with 
Secretary Carlisle over the political 
situation since the adjournment of 
the convention, the statement made 
by him will undoubtedly be ac- 

cepted by many us a semi- 
official declaration of the position of 
the sound money men of the adminis- 
tration. This impression is further 
strengthened by the belief that Mr. 
Hamlin has seen President Cleveland 
since the adjournment of the conven- 
tion. He spent several days at 
Marlon, near Gray (Jables, on his way 
back to Washington from Chicago. 
The statement referred to is as fol- 
lows: “No political Issue is involved 
in the coming election. The question 
to be decided is far deeper and more 
vital. The perpetuity of republican 
institutions has been threatened. 
Every loyal citizen should ally him- 
self against the forces which con- 
trolled the Chleago convention- 
forces of lawlessness which are incon- 
sistent with the maintenance of the 
republic. 

“Henceforth there should be no Re- 
publican, no Democrat, but a union 
of loyal citizens— the combined forces 
of Republicanism and Democracy. 
When once this dangerous element 
has been stamped out at the polls by 
an indignant people, we can again 
divide and discuss those political 
questions which for generations have 
kept alive the two great political 
parties.” 
_ 

BAYARD ON SITUATION. 

Ths Ambassador Would Mot Have Gold 
Democrats Tots for MeKInloy. 

London, July Id —Asked for hid 
opinion upon the political situation in 
the United States, Ambassador Bay- 
ard said that while he had expressed 
himself repeatedly In favor of a gold 
standard and could see no practica- 
bility, relief or good in any other sys- 
tem of redemption, he would admit 
that the present outcry was inspired 
by distress. 

Said he thought a sound money 
Democrat could not do worse than 
vote the Republican ticket on account 
of 'he gold platform. What he called 
the fallacy uow epitomized as McEin- 
leylsm had been, he declared, the 
natural parent of Coxey. Debs and 
Allireld and the deDlorable outcome 
of the Chicago convention. 

PLAT FORM RE PUDI ATE D. 
_ 

Ksecotlee Committee of the New York 
Stale Dcioorrarjr Denounces lb 

New Yohk, July 17.—The executive 
committee of iho Elate Democracy 
met last night anti repudiated the 
C hicago platform It also advocated 
putting a third candidate in the field. 
The resolutions were adopted only 
after a prolonged debate, and it is j 
said that at least five district leader* i 
will consider the advisability of re- [ 
signing from tlir organisation. 

WrMIslif a miwIhii of !*• I a l lab 

New You*. Ju y It. —William lie 
Kinlsy, Republican presidential nom- 

inee, was notified June W of bit elec- I 
lion to nn honorary membership la 
is# Thirteen Clan of ibis elty. July j 
1 n letisr of aeeeptnnee was received, 
in which Major McK’etay eapressed i 
kin seif as wishing to be pat us record 
as free front tuieuliiNis 

Coma, Colombia, July 1* —Costal 
hiss has Use d»d to adopt gold as the1 
basis of its currency. The Inhabitants 

1 

of 1‘ort Liume are preparing to eele i 
ataie the nveat on a grand scale The 
satire country In pleased bee*ate the 
present ailser currency la tu he 
uai'ed in 

leteuus* >esm»sti 
Leans, lows, July It —The ms 

iter's jury which has been levesitget- 
•ug the wrack la which tweety-eeven 
lives were (eat Iter# Saturday night, j returned a verdict holding l»»gie*er 
Moutgo nervy and ius<tt«m heed, af 
the * aversion tvn* gel tv uf cv4wdnnt 
segiiguuea Ther in mi jail at Rouen, 

Wes luesnees si tbieegc ese* Mew keep 
* inset sat*, utm July |< efti Me- 

pabtieaa a«t wwst rsesutivu eouuuiv- 
tee veateeday ilMisaa decided Mr 
Mwale the s»u<*v« usbfstinw at 
hath hew Vat nn4 itwipt 

M KINLEY AND BRYAN 
_ j 

BOTH INDULGE IN BOMB 
SPEECH-MAKING. 
_ | 

Tbe Former Talk! to a lielegatloo o« 

Women, Paying a High Trlbnta to tha 
Fair S*s, and the I.otter to tha People 
In and Ahnut Centralla, 111.—Listeners 

tinged to *tndj tha Financial Question 
—Much Enthusiasm Manifested. 

Mi Klnley to tha Woman. 
Cantoh, Ohio, July IE — Despite a 

severe rainstorm, 600 representative 
women of Cleveland came here this 
morning, beaded by a woman's 
brass band. As the train reached 
here the sun broke through 
the clouds, and forming In 
columna of two, they marched to the 
McKinley homo. There tbousanda of 
people blocked the streets and surged 
through the grounds When quiet 
was restored, Mra Klroy M Avery In 
an address presented Major McKinley 
to those present 

Mr. McKinley as he mounted the 
chair on his veranda after the cere- 
mony of waving handkerchiefs and 
parasols and hand oluppiiig, said: “I 

?'really appreciate this friendly call 
rom the women of the eltv of Cleve- 

land and assure you that 1 do not un- 
dervalue their gracious message of 
congratulation and confidence which 
you have so eloquently delivered. It 
Is an assurance of the deep interest 
which you feel and which should be 
felt by every family in the land on the 
public questions of the day and their 
rightful settlement at the polla There 
Is no limitation to the Influence that 
may be exerted by the women of the 
United State* and no adequate tribute 
can be spoken of her services to man- 
kind throughout this eventful history. 
In the distant period of its settlement, 
in the days of the revolution, In the 
trials of Western pioneer life, during 
the more recent, but dread days of 
our civil war, and, Indeed, every step 
of our progress as a nation, the devo- 
tion and sacrifice of women were con- 

stantly apparent and often conaplcu- 
ous. (Applause.) Hhe was everywhere 
appreciated and recognized, though 
Dod alone could place her service at 
its true value. 

“The work of women has been a 

power In every emergency and always 
for good, lit calamity and distress 
she has ever been helpful and heroic. 
Not only have some of the brightest 
pages of our national history been 
illuminated by her splendid example 
and noble efforts for the public good, 
but her Influence In the home, the 
church, the school and the community 
In molding character for every pro- 
fession and duty to which our race la 
called, haa been potential and sub- 
lime. It is in the quiet and 
peaceful walks of life where her 
power is greatest and most ben- 
eficial. One of the tenderest pas- 
sages to me in the works of John 
tstuart Mill beautifully expresses thie 
thought. It is recorded in hla auto- 
biography when he paused to p*y 
high tribute to his wife, of whom he 
could not speak too much. He saya: 
'She was not only the author of many 
of the best things I did. but she in- 
spired every good thing I did.' Many 
men there are from whom frankness 
would not withhold but command like 
expression of obligation to woman, 
wife, mother, slater, friend. (Orest 
applause). 

'•One -ji the beat things of our civil- 
ization in America is the constant ad- 
vancement of women to a higher 
plane of labor and responsibility. 
The opportunities for her are greater 
than ever before. This la singularly 
true here, where practically every 
avenue of human endeavor is open to 
her. Her impress la felt In art, 
science, literature, song and in gov- 
ernment. Our churches, our schools, 
our charities, our professions and 
our general business interests 
are more than ever each year directed 
by her. Respect for womankind has 
become with ns a national character- 
istic; and what a high and manly trait 
it is; none nobler or holier. It stamps 
the true gentleman. The man who 
loves wife and mother and home will 
respect and reverence all womankind. 
He is alwavs the better citizen for 
such gentle breeding. 

"The home over which the trusted 
wife presides Is the eltadel of our 

strength—the best guard of good cit- 
izenship and sound morals in govern- 
ment. It is at the foundation; upon 
italicise is constructed. From the 
plain American home where virtue 
dwells and truth abides go forth the 
men who make the best statesmen, 
who adorn our republic, who main- 
tain law aqd citizenship, which aims at 

public welfare.tne common good of all. 
borne one has said Lhfl mould 
the future motticrl And ffofefh the 
present as wives.' I congratulate jlou 
upon what women have done for 

fraud and noble objects in the past. 
rejoice with vou at the wider and 

broader field of the present and the 
splendid vista of the future which la 
everywhere opening up for you. I 
again thank you for vour presence 
here and for this manifestation of 
vour regard and good will, Mra Mc- 
Kinley and I will be most happy to 
meet and greet you one and all.*' 

The nomen, ted by Mra Meotl. sang 
a campaign aoug. aceompenled by the 
band, and thou M>s* lllrdetle Hwltaer 
presented Mra McKinley with a 
basket of flowers. During the after- 
noon the women had a ratification 
meeting at the laneraaele. with tuaeh, 
music and Impromptu apeeehea 

Mound money IfewrcraW la Ken 
taehy will not suopott the Cbteage 
ticket. The sound money press all 
over the state he* eom- out almost a 
ealt against Hryae ant tending sound 
Mua«y liemoeratn have declared 
themselves sgaiast ttryaa and bewail 

Mt.hmoe IWlos 

IswrcMisw. Mieh, Jety 14 — Among 
the land ng Demnerate «# this wslles 
el Mlehigan ske have hulled the 
platKwm sad ticket are hanseled, #*• I 
state tress ares, IVter It aits, delegate- 
at- Urge Is the t ho eg s-mtealtua. V. 
It tail. pr< * Ueni »l several l*<gai 
eorpumt! m* at Mer<|eeltei Areh K ] 
11 liedgc gvestal counsel Iter the ! 
A met lean red rued lines assoeiatad | 
wtta the »see-tien 1‘sc.Bc. i*s>»rge, 
llsr -ten p«*«id«ai el the Lehw hpet<*M 
A l»hp»H- >»g sad a leader »4 that 
Mu Mgee t>ar and Itsu MsYlshke. 
postmaster hex 

HINTS FOR AMERICANS. 

Adel** to English Manufacturers The* 
ts Worth Hsedlng Here. 

In an elaborate report on Japanese 
railways Mr. Lowther of the British 
legation In Toklo says that on March 
1, 1895. the total mileage of railways 
open to the public was 2,118, of which 
government lines amounted to 580 and 
private lines to 1,538 miles, says tho 
London Times. In addition there were 

1,072 miles uncompleted, while appar- 
ently about 1,000 miles of line are con- 

templated, excluding Formosa. Mr. 
Lowther specially calls attention to the 
vital necessity for British manufac- 
turers of railway material to take every 
possible measure to advance their In- 
terests In Japan. Hitherto Great Brit- 
ain has practically had a monopoly lit 
furnishing rails, engines, rolling stock, 
etc.; whether her manufacturers aro 
still to enjoy this privilege must de- 
pend on themselves and on the exer- 
tions they make. The railways of 
Japan have been built under foreign, 
It might also be said British, advisers. 
Hence It was convenient that the ma- 
terials required for carrying out de- 
signs made by English engineers 
should bo obtained In England. The 
Influence of English engineers could 
not fall to make Itself felt In that di- 
rection; but the tendency of the Japa- 
nese government Is to dispense with all 
foreign advice, and the time may not 
be remote when all Japanese lines, 
whether government or private, will be 
built and managed without any assist- 
ance from the foreigner In Japan and 
the material alone will be purchased 
abroad. In Great Britain the leading 
firms order from designs made by their 
own engineers and manufacturers have 
nothing to do with the preparation of 
the designs. In America, on the other 
hand, there exists a system under 
which the railway companies state 
their requirements and the manufac- 
turers send In competitive projects 
based on their own designs. The Eng- 
lish engineer who has been the de- 
signer of railway bridges In Japan 
since 1882 Is leaving the country. On 
his departure, If the Japanese engineers 
have structures with which they are 
unable to deal, It will be most easv for 
them to adopt the American system 
and get both design and bridge from 
the manufacturers, thus transferring 
the business to America. American 
firms are careful to be represented In 
Japan, while only some of the most Im- 
portant British firms have agents there. 
Hence Mr. Lowther thinks that British 
manufacturers of railway material 
would find it advantageous to be prop- 

* 

erly represented In Japan, as large 
shipbuilding firms have been with suc- 
cess and, as there are evident signs of 
a "boom” In railway enterprise In 
Japan, It Is Important that the matter 
should be attended to without delay. 
It Is easier to keep the Japanese as 

customers In the British market, where 
they have always obtained a satisfac- 
tory return for their outlay, than to 
bring them back to the market when 
they have gone to another. It is esti- 
mated that a third of the total expen- 
diture of Japanese railways goes 
abroad for the purchase of materials 
and hence the matter Is one well worth 
looking after. 

Ships Hevs Kars. 
The Gate City, which arrived hers 

on Monday from Savannah, is the first 
steamer going out of this port to be 
equipped with an aurophone, the new 
device for enabling the lookout to de- 
termine the direction of sounds at 
sea. The aurophone was tried on the 
way up, but little could be told about 
Its utility owing to its being placed In 
a poor position. It consists of a brass 
box. which fits over the mast and 
which has projecting from each end a 
broad-mouthed funnel. From this box, 
close to the funnels, two tubes like or- 

dinary speaking tubes lead down the 
mast and through the main deck to 
the deck below. Inside of the box 
there is a complex arrangement of dia- 
phragms and sounding boards so 

placed that a sound will enter only one 
of the tubes when It 13 passing through 
the funnel on the opposite side of the 
box. On the lower deck Is an arrange- 
ment like an engine-room indicator, by 
which the box above may be turned 
around the mast, and directly under 
the Indicator is a tell-tale compass. 
The man below places the tubes to his 
ears, where they are held in place 
by a cap. Unless the funnels (jbove are 
pointing djrectly toward the sound 
which he wishes to locate he will hear 
it only faintly and in one ear, because 
one of the funnels being turned from 
the sound the tube opposite does not 
operate. He then turns tho Indicator 
in the direction from which the sound 
appears to com*, and when the funnel 
is pointing directly at the sound It 
passes through the funnel and out ot 
the other, putting both tubes In opera- 
tion. and the operator heara the sound 
distinctly and In both ears at oiu-e. 
He then glances nt the Indicator and 
the point on the tell-tale at which it 
rests give* the exact bearing of the 
sound. — Boston Transcript, 

He lt«.A 

Angelina- lent mine an ugly-task- 
ing umbrella’ Evelina It ihi n 
beauty, that's certain Angelin* 4 
declare It's absolutely u good eaeept 
to beep out the rata K ox bury Ua» 
satta 

Me Mae*. 
Teacher tatth reading claeat Boy 

I read lag) A ad she taUed doe a the 
rtvee Teacher- Why are ships tailed 
"eheT* Hoy tprei’ocleMSly elite to the 
ptepoael Mitt leg eI bie text Here see 

they aead moa t*» aseaege them 

• a* Peep Mela* te KeeiOwae 
A mae ead a weataa were re tweed 

serene at the Motel Flaxa cafe la Cht* 
earn* bosaues they were hbryvte cne- 
ts atae aad aee ike measget of the 
<ain M the defeadsnt la a dent age out* 
fee IIS.gM 


